RSWC# 304, Edison #NV61844 Wireless LAN Aruba

Contract Information and Usage Instructions

Contract Period: Three-year initial term; renewed and extended to March 31, 2019.
Start Date: April 1, 2019
Former Final End Date: March 31, 2022
New Final End Date: March 31, 2024

Summary/Background Information: The goal of this contract is to ensure the State has an avenue for providing Aruba WLAN equipment to state agencies (through Strategic Technology Solutions). This contract is restricted to STS for initial purchase, but is available for use by all agencies.

State Contact Information
Simeon Ayton
Contract Administrator
Central Procurement Office
615-532-0110
Simeon.Ayton@tn.gov

Contractor Contact Information:
Layer 3 Communications
Edison Contract Number # NV0000000000000000061844

Supplier ID #35391
Primary Contact:
Ryan Rhodes
615-218-883
rrhodes@layer3.com

Secondary Contacts:
Alexis McQueen
205—520-6146
amcqueen@layer3.com

State Agency Ordering Instructions:
1. Please consult the contract line items and/or price list to determine what products and/or services need to be order. If you need assistance selecting products or services, please contact the vendor or STS.

2. Once you have selected all of the needed products and/or services, please consult STS for the ordering process.

3. STS will order your service directly from the vendor and charge your agency at a later time.

Local Government Entity Instructions:

1. Local Governments and other eligible entities are encouraged to use this contract.
2. Local entities should contact Andrew Kozlowitz with Layer 3 Communications with respect to how he would like to conduct business transactions. His contact information is on the first page of this document.
3. The State requires Layer 3 Communications to report all sales to Local Government entities making use of the State contract.

Access to Contract Documents Online:

1. Click on the link below to go to the Supplier Portal contracts homepage:
3. Scroll down the list of contracts and locate “Wireless Local Area Network”. Click on the picture of a folder under the “Details” column.
4. You will get a rectangular box and one of the columns (to the right) will say “Contract Documents”, and below will be a picture of a file folder, click on it and you will get a new box with multiple contract documents shown. Click on the picture of the document to view the attachment.